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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer -

«Orame he wltl .11 then that love our Lord jesus Christ u fnoeri."-Eph.Vi.9t.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was one@ deltvered unto the saints."-.Jde sa1
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tnm Society for Pronoting Christian Know.

ledae states that . for Dr. Littledale's work.
Plain Reasons Againsi Joinino the Church of
Ronthereis étsi nonsiderable demand, sud
that more than 40 000 -ces have bean issued
*inde is publication in 18'79.

Tm scbeme for the establishment of a
Bsbi6' 'f Birmingham sud Coventry, by
dijviding the see of Worcester and taking in
sncb portions of the Sie of Liehfield as are
closely conneoted with Birminzham, bas bean
launcbed. Subscriptions te the fud are ai.
ready announced, amounting to about £20,000.

AounINs to the new Directory of the ne.
lib Obur-ch Union, there are now on its roeli
29 749 membets. all communicants; of whom 25
are Bishops, 3.706 alergy; and 26 018 laymon,
During the.Iast year no les than 7 902 mcm.
bers were enrole1d--considerably more than
double the highest number who have joined in
any previons year.

SoumH ArAO-The death is announced of
the Bishop of Zulnland, the Rev. Dr. Doualas
Mackenzie, from typhoid fever: Bishop Mac.
kenzie Lad recently beau making an important
exploring expedition throueh Masbonaland.
The Missienary Bshoprio of Zululand, which
was founded in 1870 as a memorial to the late
Bishop Mackenzie, of Central Africa. inclndes
Swaziland, Tongaland, and Delaros Bay, with
the coast to the' north.. and al] the country
between the coast and the eastern bounda-y of
the Transvaal, about 300 by 100 miles.

INDl.-The- Bishopria of Chota Nagpur bas
been offered to and accepted by the Rev. J. C
Wbitley. The S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. have-al.
ready endowed the Seo with £10,000, and
though it is impossible legally to sever Chota
Nagpur from the diocase of Calcutta without an
Act of Parliament, yet virtually an indepen.
dent territorial jurisdiction has beau secured to
the future Bishop by a commission from the
Bishop of Calcutta, and the canonical consent
of the clergy of the district. Mr. Whitley is a
vteran missionary of great experience; and
bas for the last twenty years beau the guiding
spirit of the Missions in Cnota Nagpur.

Tin Ecclesiastical Chroniclé tella the follow-
ing story:-The Bishop of Newcastle is an
aloquent and persistent advocate of total abstin.
ence. Now and thon, from a sense of duty, ha
arrays himself in well-worn clothes and goes
about incognito among the poor and criminal
classes, on tours of observation. On one oc-
casion ho was riding in a third-class carriage,
of which the onlyother occupant was a pitman.
The latter, viewing the Bishop's clarical but
"seedy" garments, remarked : "lIse warrant
ye're a poor curate, noo, travelling wi' the likes
c' bun "I once vas, my friend," replied the
Bishop, ",but-" IlOh, ay, I sea," cried tha
other, all in good faith, " that wretched drink !
Ay, ay. Too bad i"

Somn emphatia statements of the late Dr.
Dollinger's, which were written as far back as

1879, but wbich have recently been exhumed. about 3000, sud Sayday-scbeol cholars lu the
contain some verv pointed sentences upon the ganeh proportion It vat several y ers bafore
question which at that timne vas agitst.ing the wa had sny candidates fer a&f)y Orders; vo
queston theh lat thattime wsu agitafg th Onov have eight. We had in 1874 six clergy atmnd of the late, theolog*an and of the Old work ; we now have thirty. We then haLd twoCaholie Darty, viz., the Vatican degrees of rectories; we now have twenty. We had tin
1870, ' Nobody,' wrote the intrepid acclesias- ra ces v a ;W hav ncre ad nine
tical hiptorian, 'possessing a scientific culture t of o W e had o t a doe st a o wh - e

nf md ea «ve acapt i dcree efthéteforty. We badnabout adozen stations vheraG
nf mind can ever accept the decres of the services had been held ; tho3e bave bean multiVatican CenûcOiL Faving devoed duriug th eie s hdbahl;thsbvaoamuti-
Isat aine yeara my tirne principally te the plied te over fifty. In the firt two years the
rastwd ty a ily thme prmsipally onte average number conirmed annually was fifty;reniewed 'study of all the questions connected i h ati s30 atssi eefrt 5
with the history of the Popes and the Councils. in the last It is 300. Baptis s in the firt, 150;
and, I may say, gone asaiu over the whole contributions vas $0000; i the lait, over

round eof ecclestsstical history, the result s 860,000. The Chureh property for alt purposesthat the proofs cf tbe falehod of the Vatican -educational, charitable, rarochial-bas in-decrees amount to a demonstration. When I creased fromn $100 000 t $1,000000 Of this
am told that I must swaear te the truth of those property not a twentith part came from the
doctrines, my feeling iR just as if I wero asked East. In the last thren year we have fritfive
to swear that two and two make five and norectories sud al churoes, savon of them in
four.' T he great capability of D r. D ollinger t e at ear, t h omer c o n 5, th e
for forming a historical jndgment upon the tha paît year, th fermer casting 15,000, the
decrees, coupled with bis faithful dvotion te latter $2b,000. Thaen largamnt cf shurehos
thé discipline and practice of the Roman faith, vnd oth5r impr heent uin th sane period
nILke these utterances on bis part the more bava coati $6000. The population cf ba Sta,.
strikîng. Rlis lifa would hcocf great intaraît, whicb in 1880 wa 194,000. is n->W by à fair
ting. His lfc od bmie ofpagreat iners' estimate 350 000. In .une, 1887, wa organised

snd it is tobe heped that seme capable porion the Dioctse of Colorado, the bounds of whichwill undertaka it, sud wili give to tha world inweemdcorioswthheBt....W
full the story of bis breach with Roma, and of era madae terminoes with the Stadet Cal.W
his unfaltering ppostin te the doctrne cf ara the larght dirctsein arasdoxcpt alifernia,

Papa Inalliiliy.-E.sud thora areaeight or ton diocases amallar than
Papal Infallibility.-Ex. ours in clergy, parishes, churches, the number

Tai vend la net rich enngh te let neblo annually baptized and confirmed, communi.
ecants, Sunday.school acholars, educational and

deeds ramain unchronicled. They ought te be charitable institutions, and contributions Of
told to all the world, that the world may feel money for Church purposes.
richer by their doingo, and that they may be a
prosent and future incantive te regulative acts. Taz position of the Church in Wales is ably
For those and other ressons we place on record described in an article in the new number of
the heroism of 'Sister RBo Gertrude,' the the Quzrterly Review. The theorv that the af-
daughterof a clergyman of the Church of Eng- faction of the Walsh for the Church was alien.
l'aud, although she herseif professes Roman ated by the practice of appointing Englishmen
Catholicism, Who ]set Saturday quietly, and te the Welsh Bishoprics and te other benefices
almost nnnoticed, laft our shores for America, in thair country is shown to bu almost cntirely
en route for Molokai, -where sha will take charge erroneous. Long after they had beau accu-
of tha leper community among whom Father tomed te the systein the Weish wre as Staunch
Damien lived, worked, and died. Mumanly Chnrch folk as thair brethren iu other parts of
speaking, it is almnost impossible for this lady the United Kingdom. The writer proves by
to escape a martyr's grave, aithoughli her life statistics that in the middle of lait century the
will, we hope, by care bo prolouged for many Church had a firm hold on the peopIe's af.
years of work among those te; whom she bas fections in Wales. These figuras show that in
devoted herself. We trust that she may aven the diocose uf St. Asaph the number of com.
escape the terrible disease, impossible as it municants was frequently as bigh as two.fifths
would seem te bu for any one te do se living of the total number of families in a parish, and
among and succouring those outastas of human. prove that, so far from the assertion being true,
ity. When she left our shores a few days ago, which is constantly made by the Churoh's
she eut herself off for evar froin country, froin enemies, that in the middle of tast century ahe
friends, from relations, and presently oven from had reduced Wales te heathendom, the con-
ber name, for when she gets te Molokai abs dition of the people in that country, as regard.
wili begin ier new ife as Sister Rose Gertrude. the Charch, was no iworse than their condition
There is sometbing infinitely grand, somathing in Bagland. lqothing bas beau loft undone by
infinitely pathetic, in this young Baglish lady the Church'a enemes te stir up strife against
cutting herself off from everything, te dovote ber; and ber continued progres, nothwith.
her hie and energies te the relief of the suf- standing their desperate and calamnions at.
feras on that lonely island in the far-off Pacifie, tacks, is a sign of which they are fully
who arc tie victims of the most terrible disease conscious, that if they do not at once socceed in
to which our humanity is subject.-Church accomplishing their vile designs, they zûnèt
Rets. - abandon the hope of ever doing se. Jf they are

now held at bay, a few yars hence wili se the
CLoosao.-The address of Bishop Spalding Church in Wales, if &he maintains ber past pro.

of Colorado to the Board of Missions describes gress, as strong in the peonle's hearts and
the growth of the Church in Colorado in the affections as sue is in England. Thore ;are
lait fifteen years, and is a wonderfal recorL of soma startlig things in the article, such as, for
progressive work. The Bsbop says:-' Our instance, the atatement Of one of the Charch's
communicants bave increased from 600 to foes, that ;il 1885 Nonconforrity supplied


